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.Arcltiual Ctt!Jrnniclt 
MaJLc.h, 19 8 4 Vo.f.. 3, No. 1 
* * * FRIENVS FLASH*** 
The. da..te. 601L .the. a.nnu.a.l banquet o 6 .the. FJue.nd.6 o 6 .the. UnlveJU,,i.ty U..bMJuu a.nd Ce.nte.lL 601L 
Altc.hlva...t Colie.cilon.& hM been c.ha.nge.d to MaJLc.h 16 a..t. 7:00 p.m. Robe.lL.t. FeNI.e.U. a utholL 06 
Ve.aJt BeM: LetteJL6 ~ Ha.My ~· TILuman .to H,v., (1J.l6e. wiU be. .&pea.lung at .the. MU.e.u. Atwnn.,l 
C e.n-t:elL. 
* * * CRAWFORV COUNTY PUBLICATION*** 
The. CJr.aW6o!td County Cha.p.teJL 06 0.G.S. Inc. hM pubwhe.d a c.omptete. SURNAME INVEX PUBLICA-
TION. The. book c.on.taln.& oveJL 2, 000 .&UILname.-6 wUh o.theJL 6amil.tJ in601tma.u.on, .the. namu a.nd 
a.ddlt.e..M:,U 06 membeJU, 06 .the. Soc.-i..e..t.y, piM a. c.ode. .61J.6tem which a.Uowt. one. :to wll.Ue. cuJt.e.c.tty 
.to .the. -i..ncuvidua.i who .6ubmU:te.d the. infio1tma..t.,lon.  .the. .&UILname.. To pUILc.hMe., .6e.n.d $3. 50 :to 
The. C1LaW601Ld County ChapteJL ofi O.G.S. Inc.., John B~ha.lL.t, ChlU.Jtma.n, 3824 Che.1Lyt S:tlLe.e..t, 
Bu.c.ylLUJ.i, OH 44820. 
***SOURCES FOR CONSERVATION SUPPLIES*** 
Ma.ny 06 you. ha.ve. inquhte.d a.bout .&u.ppUu 6011.. c.on6e.1Lva..t.ion ma.teJLia...t.6. Ca.ta.log.& may be. 
ob.ta,lne.d by w!L-i..ting :to .the. c.ompa.niu Wte.d be.tow. 
Bill.. Cote. En.:te.lLpW u 
P. 0. Box 60 
Wotla..6.t.on., MA 02170 
Phone.: (677) 963-5510 
Photo6Ue. 
V.foi-6.fon o 6 Va.ta. Sy1.>.tem& 
Supply Co. 
2000 Le.w.l!.i Avenue. 
Zion, Ittinoil.> 60099 
Phone.: ( 3 J 2 l 8 7 2-755 7 
Utu.ve,t6U!f Ph..odu.c..t.6, Inc.. 
P. 0. Box 101 
Sou.th Ca.na.t S:tlte.e.:t 
Holyoke, Mlt6M.c.hUJ.ie..tt6 01041 
Tote. 61Le.e. numbeJL: 800-628-1912 
RECENT ACQUISITIONS 
U..gh:t Imp!t.e.-6.&ion.& Collpolla..t.,lon 
P. 0. Box 940 
439 MonJr.oe. Avenue. 
Roc.hU:telL, NCWJ Yo1tk 14603 
Tott 61Le.e. numbelL: 800-828-6216 
PohUg B1to.6. Inc., 
Ce.n.:tUILy Viv,i,J.,ian 
P. 0. Bax 8069 
2419 EM.t FM.nklin S.tJte.e.:t 
Ric.hmond, v.ui.ginia. 23223 
Phone.: ( 804 l 644-7824 
* * * OLV YET NEW*** 
Juka., Ka..t.hllyn R. THE JESKA FAMILY ROOTS, 1982. 
PJun.:t F Ue., Inc.. 
Box 100 
Sc.he.ne.c:ta.dy, NY 12304 
Phone.: (518) 374-2334 
The. Hollinge.lL Co~p. 
P. 0 • Box 6 1 8 S 
3810 S. FoUJr. Mlle Ru.n VIL. 
M.Ung:ton, VA 22206 
Phone.: ( 703) 6 71-6600 
LEYVEN VOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE PILGRIM FATHERS: PERMISSION TO RESIVE AT LEYVEN AND 
BETHROTHAL RECORVS; TOGETHER WITH PARALLEL VOCUMENTS FROM THE AMSTERVAM RCHIVES. Le.yde.n: 
E. J. &'t.l.f.l Ltd., 1920. 
Ro~e, Ve.llna J. CHRISTIAN VISHER FAMILY 1765-1983. 
M..i.nde.Jtma.n, Ecuth John.1.>on. MARRIAGES FROM THE PROBATE COURT OTTAWA COUNTY, OHIO 1840-1890. 




. 6...tQ + H 0..ld-UON 
FIRST UNITEV PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IPembe.JLv.ltte, Oh-to) 
Se-bJ.iion Book/Reg..ute.JL 
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH IPe.mbe.JLvLlte, Ohio) 
Re.c.Ol!.d Book.6 
TRINITY UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH (PoJt..t CLln.t.on, Oh-to) 
Re.c.o4d Book - PoJt..t CLln:ton C,Utc.ui,t 
Me.thofut Ep..uc.opal. ChWLc.h 
Methofut Ep..uc.opal. ChWLc.h, Ca.t:awba. IJ ila.nd 
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH (PoJt..t CLln.t.on, Oh-to) 
Re.c.Ol!.d Book.6 














* * * VUPLICATES FOR SALE*** 
The. 6oilowing book.6 may be. pWLc.hM e.d by telephoning 04 wJt.it..,uig to The. Ce.nte.JL oM. Alr.c.hivai. 
Coile.c.tion.6, 5th 6loo~, Je.JLome. Lib~aJt.y, BGSU, BowLlng G~ee.n, Ohio 43403 (419-372-2411). 
Pie.Me. add $1.50 pe.JL book no~ po.6tage and handLi.ng. 
WOOV COUNTY RURAL VIRECTORY, 1916. $5.00 
TOlEVO CITY VIRECTORIES, 7937, 7936, 7969. $7.50 e.ac.h 
FRUIO,i.JT CITY VIRECTORIES, 1929-30; 7935; 1937; 7939; 1941; 1944; 1946; 1947; 1949; 7956; 
19 51; 19 5 8; 19 6 0; 196 2; 196 5; 19 6 7. $ 5. 0 G e.a.c.h 
SANVUSKY COUNTY VIRECTORIES, 1948-49-50; 1951-52-53. $5.00 each 
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO VIRECTORY, 7949. $5.00 
Wol6e., Von. FRAZIER REAMS HIS LIFE ANV TIME, 1978. $5. 00 
Butte.JL6~ei.d, C. W. AN HISTORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE EXPEVITION AGAINST SAmJUSKY UNVER COL. 
WILLIAM CRAWFORD IN 1782, 1873. $15.00 
PORTRAIT ANV BIOGRAPHICAL RECORV OF HARTFORV ANV CECIL COUNTIES, MARYLANV, 1891. $20.00 
Bigg~~, Vavid Vwight. OHIO'S SILVER-TONGUEV ORATOR; LIFE ANV SPEECHES OF GENERAL WILLIAM 
H. GIBSON, 1901. $3.00 
W:c.lue., Le.d:h. HEATH'Sl5ITTURESQ.UE ANNUAL FOR 1833. Lon.don, 1833. $25.00 
TAIT'S EVINBURGH MAGAZINE, Numbe.M XIX-XXII. Vol. IV, 1834. $10.00 
Hait.t, Ja.me-6 M. THE VOTER'S TEXTBOOK, 1868. $2.00 
THE PRINCIPLES OF MORAL ANV POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY, Vol. II, 7829. $15.00 
THE OVV-FELLOWS' OFFERING FOR 1849. $2.00 
NEUMAN V BARETTI'S VTCTIONARY OF THE SPANISH ANV ENGLISH LANGUAGES, 1850. $3.00 
MCCLURE'S MAZAGJNE, Vol. XII, No. 3, Jan .• 7899; Vol. XIII, No. 3, Jul.y, 1899. $2.00 e.a.c.h 
RoM, Theo. A., OVV FELUX1.ISHIP: IT'S HISTORY ANV MANUAL, 1890. $3.00 
Coe., Ge.o~ge. A. THE SPIRITUAL IFE, STUVIES IN THE SCIENCE OF RELIGION, 1900. $3.00 
